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India has been playing a significant role in 
all aspects Of nati on-building, including 
capital formation and creation f assets. 

. However, the youth is disturbingly away 
from the decision-making process, including 
membership of the Parliament as wdl a,> the 
State Assemblies . This is against India's 
national ethos for we hould not forget that 
Sankaracharya and Swami Vivekananda died 
in their thirtie . 

I suggest that all partie m ve in this 
direction and it be made mandatory that at 
least 25% of the candidates fielded by any 
political party in any election be from the 
youth. The People's Representation Act 
should be suitably amended to enforce this. 

(ii) Shortage of Cement in l{l"rala 

SHRI V.S. VIJAYARAGHAVAN *(Pal-
ghat) : Sir, the quota f cement allotted to 
Kerala after the part ial decontr~l of cement 
introduced on 28-2-82, has b en substant ia lIy 
reduced for the quarterly p'riod of three 
months, the total quantity fixed wa 63,400 
m t. This will meet only a SIn.!ll frdction 
of the demand. Now, only half of the allo l ted 
quantity is actually being de p:ltl:hed . Thi 
has caused considerable hard hip to the con-
sumers. In 1982 while the quota allotted wa 
5,22,210 m.t."the actual quantity rece ived was 
only 37,330 m. t. By the end of 1982, the 
cement shortage bccam m re actue becau e 
of power Cut. As a result of all this, Kerala 
is not in a position to supply even a small 
percentage of the actual requirement. 

The problem of cement shortage can be 
solved to some extent if the companies :.Ire 
asked to upply it dir ctly. But these Com-
panies are evading their re ponsibility by 
giving excuses of power-cut etc. The hon. 
Chief Minister of Kerala has reque t~d the 
Centre to help the State. He has requested 
that the allotted cement should be made 
available from Andhra Pr de h and arrange-
ment should be made to despatch the entire 
quantity of allotted cement. 1 would urge 
upon the Centre to accede to the r~qpest of 
the Chief Minister . and . help !?olve the 
problem of cement shortage in Kerala. 

(iii) Measures to cae:k illfiltration of Chak. 
ma and Nej)ales in \.f i t ) ,' 1 n :lCl,J Arunachal 
Pra desh. 

SHRI HARJHAR SOREN·(Keonjhar)*·: 
Sir, the unabated infiltration of Chakmas and 
Nepalese into M izoram and ' Arunachal 
Prad h has caused a great concern in the 
Union Territories of Mizoram and Arunachal 
Pradesh. As a result of this infiltration, 
Mizos have already become a minority in 
their own State in several places. 

There arc about 30,000 Ch kmas now 
re iding in each of these two areas as com-
pared to the total population of 6,00,000 in 
Arunachal Prade h and about 4,00,000 10 
Mizoram . This is real1y an alarming pheno-
menon . 

The chakma , who were Buddhilit tribals 
from the Chittagong bill tracts of Bangladesh, 
kept in infiltrating into Mizoram taking 
advantage of the open order. 

If steps arc not taken immediately to 
curb the phenomenal' increase in Chakma 
population, it might pose a serious problem 
in future. This is ue deserves the special 
consideration of the Go 'ernment of India. 

In view of this, I request the Government 
to expedite the proposal of constructing the 
boundary wall along the border. The army 
should be deployed on the border to detect 
such infiltration and push back the chakmas 
forthwith. 

Cv ) N r cd for runn i!lJ! ' Neelacbal Expres 
daily hetween New Delhi and Puri 

SHRIMATl JAyANTI PATNAIK 
(Cuttack) : Sir, the people who intend to come 
to Delhi by train from Orissa are facing til 
great inconvenience in the absence of daiJy 
train services. The National Express which 
connect Puri/Bhubaneshwar with New Delhi 
runs only thrice a week. This train was intro-
duced only on 1·4- 0 and since then, it has 
become very popular. It has also Gontrib\lted 
to the increa c in freight traffic particularly 
from Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, De:hi, Haryana 
and Punjab area. The accommodation remains 
full and many passengers do not get reserva-
tion on either side. It was earlier proposed 
for conversion of this train to daily Express 
Service between Puri and New Delhi. It is 
understood that line capacity between Allaha-
bad _and Banaras being a single line ec ion, 
is standing in the way. This can be got of. 

*The Original Spe~ch w as delivered in Malayalam . 
• *The Original Speec~ w~~ d~livered ~n Ori~a 
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by taking the NiiachaJ Express via Moghul 
Sarai/Allahabad on other four da}s. 

As such, I request the hon'ble Minister 
of Railways to consider the introduction of 
Nilachal Express daily between New Delhi 
and Puri and vice-versa . 

(v) Financial A si tance to Madhya Pradesb 
for development of Primary Education . 

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT 
(Rajgarh) : PrimaI}' school education is given ' 
the highest priority in the education sector 
of the Plans. The position of school build-
ings and acc1)mmodation in M.P. is deplora-
ble condition. The problem has become very 
actue due to rapid growth rate in M.P. The 
enrolment has increased from 15.70 lakhs to 
70.50 lakhs but school accommodarion is 
falling very short. 

M.P. State is considered as one of the 
. most backward in thc field of elementary 

education. 31 % of children in the age group 
of 6 to 11 and 67 0/0 in the age group of 11 
to 14 are yet to be brought within the fold 
of the educational system. Due to paucity of 
funds neither the State Government nor the 
Central aid has met this demand. 

It has not been possible to provide re-
sources for physical infrastructure in the 
Schools. In the IV All India Survey by the 
NCERT in 1978-79, the school building 
position was Pucca 27,000 (Primary) and 
6,800 (middTe school), while Kutcha, thatched 
and open space accommodation was 26,350 
(Primary) and 3,100 for middle school. Since 
1978-79, 9000 schools have been added with-
out provision for buildings. It is beyond the 
means of M.P. Government to find the 
resources. The State has imposed a school-
building cess and is diverting funds under 
NREF for schools in rural areas. 

Hence, the State Government will not 
make any dent in this backwardness in M.P. 
I call upon the Union Government to make 
special outlay beyond the Plan allocations 
and arrange sizeable assistance through Inter-
national Funding agencies, World Bank, and 
~nancial institutions. 

(vi) Need for imprOving tbe lot 0 f Ex-Service. 

'li ~ft~GT .~1I'{ ( ,,)~~'() : 
:aql~~ ¥{Ei)~~, ~~ it +ra'lcf ~fif.-l .-1 

ff'fftr Iff) ~"m- it; ~ itrsr aiR '(T\ill 
~'(l iii) f,,~ \EtT U ~rif ~if etlT 
an~~lflfi~T t I ~'f1'lT~qw,rT it Q:q U'fJ~T~ 
SlifiTfwa' ~lt ~ f~~ (OI'q-ffT ~ fq; f9 ~Cf
~~ ij-fiflli anf'iet) ~ctie ~ lfiT~ur "!@ aih: 
.ihrn:T if; f ~CfiT~ ~)a \ifT ~ ~ ~, ~~ ctlfi 
if)T~forif; f~fQ ~, fiif~CfiT fif"Cfi~or fClilrr 
\;llftT arfififllf ~ I ~r\ilJ ~Cli"l ar)~ ~rsr 

~,(CfiT~ ita" fcrNiif srfff60rifr ij 'i.6'lci ~fifif)) 
~) ~i{if)r If)t7.fatl~T~ ~flFif 'R:r q~ 

f'l~IfCf fctilfT \ifrftT :qTf~ 8J"~ f"~fCfa !fiT 
\;f) cni'fTif iliTeT~, ~q C{f~ itiJ \;fAr 

!i{lf~iJ I {U~ arftff,(lfo aFlJ fcnnqr if t:tcf 
R;jJT ~'Jf ~ srf6~ij) if ~T ~'1CflT frJ ~fifo 
it; ft¥JiJ ~~f:qQ Sfcrf:'{ ~fiff~:qCf fCfilH \;fTifT 

;nfiliJ I \iJaf ffifi ~~~r~ ~ij' f~WT if fCf~~ 

~~ if~T ~ffT aif 6Cfl ~ff'li ififctiT ~) 
Cftfgcr «illf ~~T f'f\"f ~~rrr I it sr~Tij 

~T ar)'( ~fHT 'i~) {r arl~~ Cfi~fJT fCfl ~ 
fJa~~ 9f;{ifil 'fiT ff'ffcr II)T ~'f,,;r ~(_! 
SflflCf) Cfi~'f ~OTq , 

'AT~. ~)qq : S!aTT 'fijT,(11J ifl~) I 

'1) 'fiITuq .,~) (f~~Tl) : qQ~ 
ill'{ flfl~T IfiTi{{ifT \OIT I lJ~ ~f,,~) 'ill 

'fT~T t , 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Bagri, 

you would always like to speak first. Now, 
when you are called upon, you say that you 
would like to speak at the end. 

~ ",,1m ~, : anq- iil=af~ (r 

Cif~Tt~ I • 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : According 

to the list of names with me, your name is 
under Serial No. 11.0. 

-n q;ft~lq .-rtf" : ~Rcrit SRGfifTt 
"T~ 8fR ~fl'q) .T~ \ill1'{M 1fl~6' ~'~if 
1fT uf"ifil ~l fil;m;{T If), ina ~aT .i. ail' 
'fiti~ "''I) <liT ~t q~~ an ~r(fr ~ ~'{ 
arq1f~~;r i(Tifl IfiT ~iI' t .~ if amn t I 


